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THE ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

OF PRINCE ALFRED.
Neverhas the heartof all.

Australia-

beenso
tumultuously stirredas by a

most cowardly and diabolicalattempt

madein Sydneyto
assassinate

the Duke
of

Edinburgh.

We thoughtwe couldnot
possiblydo better,bothfor our readers

heroand our
reader's

at homethanlo
publishin its entiretyihe

magisterial

enquiry,whichwas heldduringtwo days
afterthe attempt.Mostof the particu-

larsbearinguponthe casewillbe found

in thatreport,
but as thereare other

aspectsfrom whichthis most
diabolical

deedmustbe viewed,we willgiveas
succinct

an accountas
possible

of all the
circumstances.
PrinceAlfred,after returningfrom

Queensland

to Sydney,was of course

received with unabated enthusiasmand
cordiality.Amongstthe amusements

got up duringHis RoyalHighness' stay,

was a picnicat the
Sailors' Home,for

the benefitof that
excellent

and praise-

worthy Institution. The Prince himself,

as mightbe
expected,

tooka greatper-
sonalinterestin the affair,and was
presentduring the day — Thursday,

the 12th March,1868,ever to be
rememberedin these colonies with

shame and
indignation.

After luncheon

the Prince accompanied

the Countessof
Belmorefor a shortdistancethroughthe
grounds,followedby his

Excellency

the
the Governor, and Sir WilliamManning,

the Chief Justice. Havingsome commu-
nication

to maketo tho latter,the Prince

excusedhimselfto the Countess, and
joined Sir Williamhandinghim an
envelope which it

subsequently
turned

out
contained

a cheque,for £50 in favor

of the
Institution.

While engaged

in thisgenerousand
charitable

act a
man plainlyand

respectably dressedin
black,steppedout of the crowd,which

was
following

the Royalpartyat a
respectfuldistance,

and steppingupsuddenly
drewa

revolver
and while

almost touchingtho Prince'sback,fired.
The ball took effect,and the unfor-

tunateyoung gentleman fell forward

on his hands aud knees,cryingout,
" Oh, my backis

broken."

Sir Wil-

liam Manning immediatelyturned,
and with the instrinct of a brave

man,if not withthe
habitude

of facing

death,or the
coolness

of one
accustomed

to
contemplate

it in any form,advanced

strightuponthe
assassin,

who immedi-

atelypresented

the
revolver

at him,
saying" standback."Sir William,

however, continued
to presson, and the

murderous ruffianthen pulled the trigger

a
secondtime,Sir

William;

in
endea-

voringto escapethe bullet,fallingfor-
ward,but the cap missed.The ruffian

of the Duke, lyingon the ground,and
now nearly surrounded

by a numberof
people— for the wholethinghappened

in an instant— but a Mr Vial seized him

frombehind,and the shotbeingout of
the intendedline of direction,the ball
enteredthe heelof Mr Thorne,a wealthy

merchant, of Sydney,who was standing

by. The murdererwas, of course,over-
powered

in a
moment,

and by the aid of
the police,and someof the calmestof
thosepresent,rescuedfrom the crowd,who
pressedaroundhim to tearhim in pieces,

there and then. The woundedPrince

was
carried

to a tent
sufferinggreatpain,

and fromthe place where the shottook
effectand the

position
of the

assassin

when he fired,it was fearedthe wound

was fatal.The ball was found to have
penetratedwithina few inchesof the
spineon the right,but on

probing,

it
was foundto have takena decidedin-
clination in the same direction round the
ribs, and as there wereno

symptoms

of
inward bleedingthe medicalmen, who
were instantly In attendanceexpressed

somehopesfromthe first.The bullet

was some days
afterwards traced round

to the frontof the
abdomen,having,

travelled completely
roundthe body,and

was
successfully extracted.At our

latest
telegrapliic advicesthe Prince was

so well— thanksto youth, pluckanda
good

constitution

— and so far
recovered
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thathe hadbeenon boardhisshipand
had driventhroughthe streetsof Sydney,

whereit is
unnecessary

to sayhe was
received with franticenthusiasm.The
defence attempted

to he set up for the
assassin O'Farrell,who

unfortunately

is
an

Irishman,

and declareshimselfto be
a

Fenian,

is thathe hasbeenandis
insane.Thereis

undoubtedly

the same
insanity

in the act whichpossesses every
murderous scoundrel under similarcir-
cumstances

but no less,and no more.

The
indignation

felt throughoutthe
colonieswas intense;and meetingsex-
pressiveof sorrowand of

abhorrence

of
thecrime wereheldin everytownand
hamlet.Eventhe

reception

of the
Prince, enthusiastic

as it was,gaven0
suchproofof the

loyalty

of the
people;

as the
whirlwind

thataroseuponthe
news becomingknownthatthe son of
the belovedQueenhad beenshotdown
likea dogon

Australian
soil,andhad

escaped death onlyby a
miracle.

Mr Thome,whowasshotin theheel,

is also,doingadmirably.


